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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Two more boraes were stolen io Fulton
oaty week before last.
A Ud named Brown had one of his toee

et off t Blaimille. the other day, by a
t)iece of iron which fell from bie hand.
' The family of Cyrus Mateer, residing sear
TVilHsmsburg. Blair county, were poisened
W eating canned rhubarb week bfore last,
but bsve all since recoTered.

Qtorga W. Snyder waa elected superint-

endent of common acboola of Clearfield
county, on the 4th inatant. and bia aalary
Inmascd from el.OOO to 41,200.

Out County Treasurer caught eight dozen
and odd trout, of Tery respectable aize. in
abont tre hours, angling:, in the neighbor-
hood of Portage station, the other day.

A little bry at McConnellaburg broke
(bo rottea pump floor of an old well, the
other 1av, ami fell into the water, bat waa
frtticately extricated before life waa ex
'met.

An okl bouse belonging to Isaac Shutter,
Q Westmoreland county, containing eleven

hundred pounds of bacou, carpenter tools,
find other articles, waa destroyed by fire on
tb 2d uH.

Information la wanted of William Thao-oo- n,

who left Newry, Ireland. June, 185C.
hv Williso. Marshall, Clearfield, Pa. Said
Thannoc is supposed to be somewhere in
rennaykania at this time.

The' dwelling house of Mr. John Short,
al Hemlock, this county, was entirely con-

sumed by firo on Tuesday of the prrseut
wwk. Wo did not learn the origin of the
fire nor the extent of the loss.

ilr. J. B. Holland, of Newry, has teen
lectd School Superintendent of Blair coun-t- v.

Ilia highest competitor was Mr. K.
Filler, the late Superintendent, a ripe schol-
ar and a most rfheient officer.

Zacliariah McMaul.of Curwinsville. Clear-fal- d

conntv. bus been appointed and con- -

i firmed by the Senate, as A gout to the Sac
nnd Fox Indiana. He is one of the Quaker
appointment of General Grant.

I rMIip Usble was conrictea in toe isiair
1 court, week before last, of assault
I and buttery with intent to commit a rape
! upon his little step-daughte- r, a child ouly
I fix years old. Three years io the peniten-- I

tiarv.
I Mr. William Mitchell, of Indiana, while
I er.Jesvuricg to grasp the lines of his runa-- v

ay team, ou Friday week, fell to the
jjnmml, snd one of the wheels of tbo wagon

1
5 Ased orer hi shou'der and injured him

The itd Mew open a baru door in Canoe
pul'ev, Blair county, the barn dor struck
I Mr. B. Magehan, who was in horseback,

kn" kin him from the horse, breaking one
of his U'k aud otherwise injuring him all
.n the 81 int.

jj A correspondent of the Altoona Tribune
fays there is now living in that city a of

Jwhn Morton and a grsvnd- -

niece of both James Wilson and Oeurgc
( I.os, three of the signers of the Declaration
fj lndependvi.ee.

The building heretofore occupied by the
Good Templars fit Blair Furnace. Blair
county. wa pet fire by a pasting locomotive
and burned to the srrt,uml. a few d.ivs asm.

f Charter, looks and regalia sared all Jthe
;,f.irn":ture destroyed.

litb Thorna inaugurated the i- -e cream
ou.oa at his ealoon ou Tu6nla.y night, and

we are told that the cream served up was of
Vuat iVlick.u character w hich Cob knows so

cV. h - to manufacture. None more pala-Jt- l
Ic cjn Le obtained anywhere.

The t(ir of Mrs. Smith, at Lvcippus,
A"tn.'relTid county, was entered by bur- -'

r.. i n Tursiiay night of last "vcek. and
r liivcl i. a quantity of goods and some
money. One hundred dollars reward is of-
fered f r tic am St of the burglars.

Th planiog mUl of Mera. Baker &
Zg!r. nt Ludwick. Westmorelaud county.

burcifd to the ground, on Tuesday eve-rin- g

of last week, the fire beirg the reault
f accidriit. The loas will reach abott $12,-.W- O

and the insurance only $3,000.
! Abraham Wila-- was arrested on Satur- -

y wek on the charge of stealing $200
from his father in-la- Mr. J. M. Kelley, of

ct Mahoning township, Indiana county.
T.ie priaooer confessed his guilt aud $195
if the money was found on his person. He
wi committed to jii!.

J Mrs. H. C Devine did us the kindness of
' tilling to or residence, a few evenings ago,

u Urgo and hisciou cake and a bountiful
ui ply of excellent ice cream, for which sho

has our l.earty thank. Mrs. D. will serve
.thee luxuries throughout the season, and
(h"uld be liberally patronized.

i The portable steam saw mill of Mr. John
J Wnv;ner, in Clearfield township, was burned,
t. ther with a lot of lumber belonging to
4 ih-- r parties, on Tuesday night last. How
ttic fire originated or how much the loss will
jv.i.cuut to we did not ascertain, but learn

;that Mr. W. had 700 insurance.
II. W. Fisher ha been elected County

fiupcrintendent of Bedford county, and his
ja!ary fixed at $1,000. as heretofore; Indi-u- a

couuty has chosen J. T. Gibson for the
sme position at the same salary, and II. M.

fjones has been selected in Westmoreland
icounty. but receives only J800 per annum.
I Mr. Kerr, a resident of Mill Creek, was
awarded a verdict of $1,900 by a Hunting-do- n

county jury, week before last, against
the Pa. H. it. Co.. for the loss of a hotel
property, more than a year ago, by fire

4 communicated to an adjoining building by
sparks from one of the Company's locomo-Hive- s.

I A abed attached to the straw mill of Sutt-
on k Allison, at Indiana, waa destroyed by
fT at about S o'clock on Tuesday morning

f Ut week, involving a loss in straw and
building of about 43.500, on which there
i only some $1,900 insurance. The fire

jwu beyond question the work of an incen-3iiar- y,

as the a. ill had been stopped for re-
pairs for some time.

I Mr. Patrick Donoughe, of Allegheny town-tbi- p.

has entered the ring as an applicant
-- fur the Democratic nomination for County
I Commissioner, as will be seen by his card
j
published in our advertising department.

I
Mr. I), if a sterling democrat and a worthy

I mas, aDl has been a resident of this county
for more than half a century, having; en- -
tered it aa an Infant.

! We wakened up in time on Tuesday night,
or rather Wednesday morning, to get about

; one ear full of most delicious music, produced
1 nn.def our window by a couple of performers,
I who brought forth the sweetest strain, from
i fi.ut Dd "6 conceived to be a smalllodeon. Sorry w. did not hear more of it,

vP Ur glftd ?0UQg fd- - "1 sat

exqusite serenade n ,D1 0ften.
j The dwelling of Daniel Lamberson, jr.. of
Lf 7WF WD8h,P' F"UoD coty. the nonseCromer, V.,rt. T .

. . at ittle.- -fv "'vju. ana menon d barn of Mrs. Reeder, near Huston--
jown, m the same county, were all destroyed
iLV. t,d.,ffe;eDtye within the past two
Kali iw.h0 nd Mr- -

Jt bnilding. contained, and
only one lainred.

J
nr

Rkai. Erran TeaNsyeu a Tbe following
Deeds and Assignments have been eft for
record at the office of Jamee Griffin, Esq..
Register, during the week ending May 8th :

Henry P. McAteer and wife to Anthony J.
Sill 105 seres and 12 perches in Alleghany
township, April 1, 18C9 $1,575.

David Rowland to David Davis, jr., 240
acres and 96 perches in Jackson township,
Aprui, IBba. .SI.500.

Joseph Dun mire and wife to George Birsley
acre and 64 perches in Croyle towaship.

jaarcb ut, ltssy 2lb
Theodore Alfabeck and wife to Julius Key-se- r

lot of ground m Conemaugh borough,
Not. 30.18b8..... 62o.

Oonrad Mayers to John Mullen half lot of
ground and improvements in Cambria borongb,
April 27, 1B6 tloO.

David ilcConanghy and wife to Hugh Me-Gror- y

lot of ground in Couemaugh borough,
April 28. 1866 f.250.

David McConaughy and wife to Patrick and
Matilda Biggin lot of ground in Conemaugh
township, Msy 6, 1866 JUQ.

D. McConaughy and wife to Patrick Biggie
and Matilda Biggin lot of ground in Cambria
borough, July 7, le68 $400.

Jacob White and wife to Casper Leib two
lots io 8t. Nicholas, Carroll township, March
17. 1889 $425.

Hugh H. Hughes and wife to T. W. Shoe-
maker 145 acres and 72 perches and improve-meu- ts

in Cambria township, December 16,
1868... $4,100.

Rees S. Lloyd, Daniel W. Evans and Ed
mund J. Waters, Trustees of Disciples' church,
to P. A. Shoemaker part lot of ground in
Ebensburg, April 20,1869. $2l)0.

John A. McMullen to Adas Rudolph 10
acres and ZU percbea in Allegheny township,
April 7. 1869 $12d.

Joseph Kmmenacber and wife to Henry
Krumenacher 120 acres in Carroll township.
May 6, 18t9 $1,6U0.

Joseph Rose and wife to Christian Kelly
50 acres in Richland towhship, March 30,
1867 $150.

William Ryan, jr., and wife to Stanislaus
Wharton one acre in Clearfield township,
June 27, 18C6 $95

Albion Oswald and wife to Alice Whtrton
2 lots oi groucd in St. Augustine, October 4,
1866 nominal.

John Behe and wife to Stanislaus Wharton
20 acres aud 52 perches in Clearfield town-

ship, Nov. in, 1866 $475.
Henry J. Kramenncher to Jacob Sheriff K9

seres and 40 perches in Carroll township, Mav
3,1869 $460.

A FurEBB Work. We have been shown
by Mr. S. A. B. Farrington, canvassing
agent, a few specimen pages of a work
which has recently been issued by Messrs.
Parmelee & Co., Philadelphia, entitled "Our
Ku'ers and our Rights, or Outlines of the
Uuited States Government ; its origin,
branches, departments, offices and modes of
operation," by Judge Ansjn Willis. The
book contains more than five hundred pages
and a number of beautiful engravings, and
furnishes more items of information than a
column of our paper would afford room to
even name. I low the taxes are collected
and where the money goea, who have been
Presidents aud whohtve been defeated, who
ha' e been Cabinet oTicer ai.d other public
servants since the fjuudation of the govern-
ment, together with brief accounts of all the
battles that have been fought, from the be-

ginning of the revolution to the present
time, and thousands of other matters of
equal interest, will be found in this most
valuable work, and the price of it is only
$2 and $2.50, according to the style of
binding. The book will be sold only by sub-
scription and agenta are wanted everywhere.

Elevatku. The Johnstown TWounesays
that Crtsson is 2.000 feet above high water
mark at Philadelphia, the Pa. It. It. at the
mouth of the tunnel at Gallitzin is 2 100
feet above Philadelphia, and the summit of
the mountain through whih the tuunel
passes is 2.200 feet. We don't kuow the al-

titude of Ebensburg, but we know that there
is one place in it which i not by any means
high in the matter of pi ices, and that place
is the popul.tr cheap cash store of M. L.
Ontman, who duals in groceries, flour, fruits
aud confections, and comes as near selling
goods at what he paid for them as any man
can do and make a living at the business.
Dried apples aud peaches, extra family flour,
prime bums and shoulders, and good salt
by the barrel, are among the latest articles
reccivrd at his first class establishment.
He will also receive in a few days a general
assortment of hosiery and notions.

Tue Mosk, tbi lliRRir-B- . People used
to talk about high prices as something in
separable from big stores. Oak Hall has
done much to lo away with this foolish preju
dice by giving alive example of the L.arget
Clothing House io the State selling goods
at the lowest prices. And men are coming
to understand that the truth is j'lst the re
verse and that the houses doing the most bu
sinews and so requiring the largest accommo
dations are the ones who can and do sell the
cheapest. In this as in every tbiug else, ex
cept courtship and marriage, "the more, the
merrier." The merriest place in town is
Wana maker & Brown's, S. h.. corner bixth
and Maiket street.

The last kail on the Pacific Rail Road
was laid with appropriate ceremonies ou
Monday. The last tie wac made of Califor-
nia laurel, highly polished and mounted
with silver, the last spike waa made of solid
gold weighing twenty ounces, and a silver
pick and silver hammer were used in putting
down the rail, uracd celebratious in honor
of the great event have or are to take place
in different parte of the country, and here it
should be commemorated by everbody re
pairing to the renowned dry goods, grocery,
furniture and notion emporium of II. A.
Shoemaker &. Co., and buying a big lot of
as desirable goods as were ever offered for
sale at such low prices m this community

Two QaiTiON8. Will the editor of the
Johnstown Democrat please answer the two
following questions, which are of interest to
the tax-paye- rs oi the county : r irsi. Via
Jacob Fronheiser offer to rent ' Tronheiser's
Hall" for the use of the "District Court of
Cambria county,' and to fix it up, aa well
as the offices for the Sheriff and Protbonota- -
rv. and also the jury rooms, for an annnal
rent of $350 or $400? Second. Was thia
offer, if made, declined, and was the "Uniou
Hall" rented for the same purposes for the
sum of $800 per year 7 The editor of the
Democrat, being on the ground, will oblige
us by furnishing the information desired.

Abb Wb All Goisq? To judge from
the number of trunks received at the mam
moth hardware and boose-furnishi- ng depot
of Mr. Geo. Huntley within the last few
days, be must calculate that everybody
hereabout intends to emigrate, or else the
change in clothing about this time creates a
demand for an extra number of these arti-

cles. Be that as it may. Mr. Huntley knows
what'a what, and now that he haa tbera
every man or woman that needs one should
go there and bny.

Swallows. The barn swallows did not
ma thir atmearance In this vicinity until
Tiwoliv laat. havine orobablv waited until
Cham. Roberts should receive and open out
bi exqoisite assortment of jewelry, watches,
notions, stationery,

.
etc., which is certainly

-- a Ivery Urge ana beeamai, ana eroiaias sear
ly everything desirable In that line.

--Local Correspouden94.
. . JoaxiTOw. May 30. 1869.

Dear Freeman We read in the Bible
that David numbered the people, but it
doesn't say anything about numbering the
nouses, in tots respect Johnstown is ahead,
for the Council lately passed an ordinance
for numbering all the houses ic this city.
As I own no house, if you should ever come
to town you can find my residence by in-

quiring for No. . It appeared to be a sin
in old times to number the people, but our
committee on original tin and tinners think
it is no crime to number the houses. We
have committee of that kind, but not io
the Council, who think they have found the
verum primordia of original sin. which are
found in the hidicus Coeulue. Having erad-
icated this sin in themselves they are ex-

tending their labors to others, and when
through this they will try their hands on
the Canada thistle. Slander is not included.

The Council have also been changing the
name of a street. When the Dibert estate
was laid out. one of the new streets was
named after Rev. Knox, one of the heirs by
marriage. It is rumored that a member of
Council, who could not purchase a lot from
that estate as cheap as if be had been a
member of the last Legislature, toek a pious
notion to immortalize the name of Grant ;
bence he got an ordinance passed changing
Knox street to Granl'street. Whether the
animus was to degrade Grant or Knox is
not pnc'sely known, bat as the street is not
yet graded it has in this way been degraded,
ajd thsre is some feeling up on the subject.

Sundry individuals not known to our vig-
ilant police took a notion a few nights ago
to commemorate the anniversary of rowdy-- ,
ism, and proceeded, during the dark hours,
to break a marble slab for John Parke
worth $ 25, tear the cave spouting from the
residence of David Creed, and carry away
the sign of Dr. John Fry. They should be
brought up standing before the Committee
on O. S.

The noxious weed, ycleped 'bargain and
sale," which floumb.d so luxuriously in the
Legislature of Pennsylvania last winter, is
extending its ramifications to places of less
note than the Mate Capitol, and it Is not
uncommon to hear of treachery, perfidy,
fraud and peculation carried on on very small
scale. Five dollars will buy many a mau's
good will now-a-day- s, and there appears to
be no remedy but to Join our order, where

bretherly love" continues. The eld Greek
maxim, GrioOti Seauton, seems to be forgot
ten in the disingeniousness of modern dsys.

Since the adjournment of Congress Hon.
Danisl J. Morrcll is again secu traversing
our streets daily. Although a political op
ponent, it may be said without fear of suc
cessful contradiction, that he is the cleverest
iron master in the land. He speaks to all
alike and wishes all well. There is no re-

served pride or selfish exclusivensss in his
bosom. Hence bis popularity. He is a for-
midable political opponent, but a clever
man.

All the taxes imposed this year upon onr
citiasns, taken in the aggregate, will amount
to more than six per cent, of the assessed
valuation. The taxes will be enormous this
year, while the price of all articles of food is
high and wages low. 1 here will be a de
mand for labor, but it will not be adequate
ly compensated, and the result will be hard
times. It will not, however, affect your
correspondent. is he has beeu subsisting on
half rations for the last ten years.

.Nature is beginning to assume a cheerful
aspect, lhe fruit trees are in lull bloom
and the tender foliage is beginning to clothe
the trees in summer's verdure. Chirping
birds ate seeking their mates and the woods
resound with choral f mphonies1. ' The
broad panorama of love and beauty now
spread before the eye makes the heart
long for thst blissful shore where Cowers
ever bloom, anthems ever swell and slan
ders never come.

Turning from the .cones of narure to the
nurseries of art, we find the common school
the leadiug institution, but not what it used
be. Out ot twelve hundred children attend
ing school in our borough, about five huu- -
dred are in the primary acaoois, learning to
spell and read monosyllables ; about three
nuudred are in the second grade and as
many in the third grade or primary gram-
mar schools. This leaves but one hundred
for the rolls of the grammar and high schools

about seventy for the grammar and thirty
for the high. And even in these nothing
but the common branches is taught. The
average cost of instruction per month in the

schools is thirty cents per pupil.rrimary school the cost is about one
dollar per capita, and in the high school
two dollars. This does not iuclude outside
expenses. The aggregate cost per month
for teaching is six hundred and forty dollars

a little over half a dollar per scholar.
Turning again from schools to places of

amusement, we venture the assertion that
the theatres have taken in more money io
six months than was paid for education in
one year, and that the eating and drinking
saloons have taken in more in six months
than baa been paid for education in six years,
while teachers are not more than able to
pay the debts that have beeu honestly con-

tracted, aud during the vacations will be
compelled to subsist, like the gods, on am-

brosia and ntctar. Yet from the notices al-

ready placarded about town it appears that
the business in the line of amusements is
rapidly increasing. Hinc iliac lachrymae.

There is a lower class of amusements, to
which we must refer. Oae of these amuse-
ments is riding the velocipede, which seems
to have supplanted the base ball. Another
is shooting of "dorgs," which is indulged in
by our police, mauger the ordinance agaiuat
shooting in the borough. A third is talk-
ing about one's neighbors, judging other's
motives, meddling with other's business,
acting the censor, the spy, the pimp, and the
inquisitor. All these amusements are prac-
ticed with much gusto. Even friends prac-
tice just for friendship's sake.

Turning front the world, let us take a
peep at the churches. In a few months all
our churches will be completed. The Uni-
ted Brethren church will be dedicated on
next Sunday. The German Lutheran church
is up to the eaves and ready for the roofi ng
timber. The German Catholic church is
progressing rapid'y. When all these are
completed Johnstown and vicinity can boast
of the finest places of worship, considering
the limited wealth, of any place of like aize
m the state.

I called on "Rob Roy" and pinched the
elastic quill from his unpracticed hand. He
can't write a bit. An ordinary county an- -
penntendant can put English together bet
ter, and as the maxim of the law is, quod

JaeU per altam jacu par se, I concluded to
writ perse. lours, J ir."

Dakcinq We noticed a gentleman paas--
tug along wasmngton street toe other day
carrying a bundle. Zvery now and then
he would stop and take a little "boe-dow- n"

to himself, tie had been to J. J. Murphy's
Star Clothing Store and bought a thirty- -
three dollar suit or clothes, lie waa over-
joyed. If you want to be joyful go to J. J.
Murphy's, Ui&toa street, Johnstown.

Died Recently, in Beozonie, Benzie co.. I

Mich Jennie, wife of W. J. JYoong, JCsq., j
aad daughter oltr. John Kooksa, of Johns--1

torft,

Altooma, May 10, 18G3.
Friend Mac Mr. Timothy Sbeehan, who

was employed by the ra.iL R. Co. to as-
sist io keeping the engine supplied with
coal, met with a terrible death, on Tuesday
morning last, by being caught between toe
tank of locomotive and the frame or one
of the coal sbntes, the life being literally
crushed out of him. tie leaves a wife and
five children. Poor Tim. was an industri
ous, sober and worthy man. Peace to hi
ashes.

A lad named Corbie, 12 or 14 years of
age, was severely bitten by a dog on Sunday
last, and fears are entertained that that ter
rible disease, hydrophobia, may bo the re-

sult.
The Second M. . Church is now hold-

ing? a Fair, the proceeds from which are to
be (applied to the liquidation of the church
debt. It is said to be the best ever gotten
up in this city.

Our Catholic friends are making great
preparations to have the very best May
party that ever came off in this ''neck of
timber," and you may be sure they will not
fail for want of energy and experience.
For the information of those who appreciate
innocent amusement and delicious feasting
I will endeavor to annouce the day fixed for
tne pic-m-c in my next lettter.

The office of the Uollidaysburg Radical
has been removed to this city, and will here-
after be published in our midst. WTe have
now three weekly papers in Altoona a
firm but fair democratic j urnal, a quasi
neutral, independent newspaper and a radi-
cal republican sheet all conducted by able
and clever gentlemen.

Speaking of newspapers reminds me that
the Vindicator (not the red het one) will be
printed this week on new type, of which
friend Campbell has an abundant assortment
with which to do anything from a tiny wed
ding caid to a mammoth poster. The ser-
vices of Howell Swartz, Esq . have been se-

cured for the local department of the Vindi-
cator, and there is no doubt of bis ability to
do ample justice to that department.

As the time for nominating candidates for
office will be with ns ere long, I suggest the
name of Thad. Banks. Esq , of Hollidays-bur- g,

for the democratic nomination for As-

semblyman, to take the place recently held
by that great big nobody, Joseph Robinson.
Mr. Banks is a gentleman of unimpeachable
character and unflinching democracy, and
his nomination could not fail to be received
with unbounded enthusiasm. By the way,
I learn thatf Robinson is likely to be kicked
out of the republican party. If that ahould
prove true he will doubless feel like the dis-

consolate chap did who poured forth his la-

mentations thusly :
"And when I dies, I 'spose

From h 1 I will be driven.
And forced to loaf about

Outside the walls of heaven.
Nobody vot I knows

To see me or to greet me;
No friondly hand to take me in.

Nor a darned soul to treat me.
Our young friend J. II. Brophy, Esq..

has been made tbe recipient, at the hands
of a few of his many friends, of a superb
pencil and case, aa a recognition of esteem
and appreciation. Mr. B. is a young man
of decided ability, and will soon become a
worthy aud talented disciple of Coke and
Blackstone, the great shining lights of the
legal profession. Yours. Arc, T. I. M.

LATER. ANOTHER INCENDIARY HUE.
Altoona. May 11 The large and band-som- e

stable belonging to Col. Jacob Zink
was totally destroyed by fire this morning
at about 2 o'clock, a vatuable horse and cow
and several hog perishing in the flames.
This fire was undoubtedly the work of an
mcendiary. I he Colonel has been threat
ened with this for some time, and now the
hellish work has been but t-- well accom
plished. The property of Mr. Win. Elder.
adjoining, was very badly damaged. I did
not learn the amount of the I'ss sustained
nor the extent of insurance. T. I. M.

Flock and PKOOcra, Wo take pleasure
in inviting the attention of our readers to
the card of J. M. Montgomery, in anetber
column of our paper. Mr. Montgomery is
fu'ly prepared to nil all orders for Hour and
produce of all kinds, and also to receive pro
duce on commission. To persons wishing to
consign produce to tbe Pittsburgh market.
or urchaa tbere, we can safety recom men a
our young and enterprising friend, J. M.
Montgomery, of No. G Smithfiald street,
Pittsburgh, Pa. See card.

L. O. Q. Tiox. Some questions should
be read with an elevation of voice, as "Did
you get that cheap dress at J. J. Murphy
& Co.'s?" O-h-

er questions should have tbe
falling slide, as "Where did you get that
new dress?1' Some questions are doubtful,
as "Where was it who did 30U
get it at J. J. Murphy's, or where ?"' But
it matters not so that you do get all your
dry goods from J. J. Murphy & Co., Huston
House, sign of the big sign, Johnstown.

Dbxaiis I dreamed a fearful dream. I
thought 1 was riding in tbe cars and they
flew from the track into a river of clear water.
I thought I could swim, and the water was
forty feet deep, clear as crystal. I took up
Mayer's dream book Leopold Mayer's
d ream book the book of Sybil and found
that it was a very fortunate dream. Mayer
sells cheap dry goods and dress goods. Op
era House, Mam street, Johnstown.

Cigars. Some people wouldn't give away
a cigar. Other some would. I was passing
Leopold & Bro.'s Oak Hall Clothing Store,
on Main street, where new cheap clothing
of all kinds is kept for tha lowest possible
price. Call and see. for seeing is believing.
Call at Leopold & Brother's Oak Uall Cloth
ins Store and get a new summer suit. I
got the cigar. I'm going too.

Blub Hats. Very fanciful head cover
ings for gentlemen in tbe shape of blue bats
are coming into fashion. We saw seveial of
them while away from home the other day
None have been introduced here as yet, but
Vallie Barker keeps a splendid assortment
of more desirable and sensible colors and
styles, and can fit any head that present
itself. Go and see Vallie's stock of summer
goods.

Si. Anobew. Who was St. Andrew ?
There is a difference of opinion on this sub-

ject, but we do know who Andrew is.
Andrew is the man who got his pants all
bloody slaying dogs. So he went to L. Co-

hen & Brother's Now York Clothing Hall
and bought another Sunday suit. Do they
sell cheap? Well, now just try them on
Main street.

U Again. We are glad to announce
that Rowley Davis has almost. If not entire-
ly, recovered from his recent illness, and his
friends and customers nay expect ere long
to greet him behind the counter again. In
the meantime his salesmen will sell any and
all goods contained in his splendid stock at
tbe most reasonable prices, uive uem
trial.

Show Qawti ylanr Taylor still palats
show cards above Beaton and Wayne's
hardware store, on Franklin street, Johns--
fowa. yue test painting in wwn aope fjf rr.

"jVTOTICE IAll person wishing to
procure oee of the celebrated Ixsa Mow- -

AMp Raanva Machines mmet leave theirOrders with me before the SOtb day of Janenext, so that I may have auSlcient time M ob-
tain the Machines before they wish to use tfcexa.

GEO. HOJTTUCT.
Ebenaburg, May 13. 1869.-6- C

A CARD I take thia method of ing

to tbe voters of Cambria county
that I an a candidate for the office of COUN-
TY COMMISSIONER, sabject to the decision
of the Democratic County Convention. If
nominated and elected I hope I shall be able,
by a faithful perfoimance of the dut.es of the
office, to satisfy tbe people that their confidence
has not been misolaced.

PATRICK DONOUGHE.
Allegheny Tp.. May 13. lS69-5- t.

HERIFF'S SALE. By virtue
of a writ of Vend. Expoa. issued out of

the Court of Common Pleaa of Cambria coun-t- y,

and to me directed there will be exposed to
Public Male, at tha Oni it Hahh i P.v.a.n.
on Monday, the 31st at of Mat, at 7 o'clock,'
p. m., tne following real estate, to wit : All
the richt. title aud intrit nf Willi, n. Ttnrir
of, in and to a piece or parcel of land situated
in V a K iri ff-T- . tnwn.liTn rimV.MA w. . . , . A- " t"'. Vl'". W u u .U
joining lands of the heirs af Edward Burk,

. . . ......A n -- . 1 V. ifA
acres, more or less, unimproved. Taken in
execution ana to oe soia at tne suit 01 tisa
Keepers. JOHN A. RLAIR. Sheriff.

SherifTs Office, Ebensburg. May 13. 18(i9.

TRAIL LIST. List of Causes set
for trial at a Court ol Common

Pleas, to be held at Ebensburg for Cambria
connty, commencing on Monday, the 7th day
of June, A. D. 1869 ; .

riasT wife.
McCoy vs. Litxinger.
Kern, et al. . vs. Fleck.
Black vs. Simpson.
Rowley vs. McHugh.
AUisoa vs. Myers, et.al.
McGouigle v. Burk. et. al.
Scott vs. Mcfllade, ft Pa. R.

R. Company.
Brown vs. Black.
Swope vs. Flynn, et al.
Porter's ad m'r vs. John Porter.
Hobart vs. Flynn, et. al.
Boro. of Johnstown vs. Trefiz.

Same vs. John Jones.
Vickroy vs. Ryckman.
Eager vs. Dunn.

J. K. H1TE, Prothonotary.
Pre thy 's Office, Ebensburg, May 13, 1869.

JJ M. MONTGOMERY,

COMMISSION MERCflANT

'WHOLESALE DEALER AKD EECEIVER OF

FLOUR AND PRODUCE,
Ko. 6 SiuItbQcId Street,

P1TTSBIRGII, IA.
Consignments of PRODUCE solicited.

PITTSBURGH REFERENCES. Hart.
Cauehty Co.. Bankers, Arbuck'es A Co ,
Wholesale Grocers, C. H. Love & Bro., Dry
Ooods Merchants, W. D.Cooper & mother,
Wholesale Grocers, Reymer Brothers, Confec
tioners.

UjpCiicalars with Brandt and Prices sent
todea'era f May 13, lb69 -- Cm 7.

REGISTER'S NOTICE Notice is
that the following accoun s

have been passed and filed in the Register's
(Juice at JLoensburg, and will be presented to
the Orphans' Court of Cambria county, for
confirmation and allowance, on. Monday, the
7th day of June next, to wit :

1 lie partial account or I'eter schara, Exec-
utor of Nicholas Weiland, late of tutquehanna
township, deceased.

J he nrtt and partial ncconnt of John E.
Neason. Administrator of John E. McDermitt,
late of Chest township, deceased.

1 be account of Cecilia McGough, Admime- -

tratiix of George MtGough, late of Clearfield
township, deceased.

The ocount of Francis Luther, Guardian of
Ann Elisabeth Luther, (now Mrs. Elder.)

The accouQt of William W entx. Guardian of
William Otho Stevens.

Tbe account of Catharine Horner, Admx. of
Daniel Horner, late of Tajlor twp.. dee'd.

The first and final account of F. Bearer.
Guardian of Mary Magdalcna and Catharine
Gantner.

Tbe Aral and final account of John H. Dou- -

flass and William Ivory , Executors of Mathew
late of Alleghany township, deceased.

The final account of Jacob Stops, Adminis-
trator of the estate of Peter Wible, late of Car
roll township, dee'd, of the personal estate of
said decedent.

Tbe account of Ephraim Goughnour, Exec-
utor of Margaret Goughnour, late of Taylor
township, deceased.

Tbe account of Jonas F Goughnour and
John J. Varner, Administrator of John C.
Goughnour, late of Taylor township, deceased.

The first and final account of Geo. M. Reade,
Adrninis'rator of Dr. John M.Jones, late of
Ebensburg, deceased.

The first and final account of Cyrus L. Per-
shing, Guardian of Arabella Welch, a minor
child of Sylvester Welch, late of Frank lor t,
Kentucky, deceased.

The first account of Mrs. Lydla Marbourg,
Adin'x of Frederick Marbourg. late of Johns-
town, deceased.

JAMES GRIFFIN, Register.
Register's Office, Ebensburg, May 8, 18 69 -it.

GET THE BEST!
WEBSTER'S ESABRIDBH DICTIQSAHY

3.000 P.MKraTlafii 1.840 taff Q,wr-Pr- te

4)1. 10.SOO Wardiaad
Mcaalaf not eanlaiatd tsa

any other Dictionary.
Viewed as a whole, we are confident that

no other living language has a dictionary
which so fully and faithfully sets forth its pre-
sent condition and this last edition of Webster
does that of our written and spoken English
tni . mMr'm t 9 viv m

Those three books are tqe bom total of
great libraries; the Bible, &axAKsrEA ana
Webster's Rotal Qvasto. Chicago Eve-
ning Journal.

Tbe New Web'tke Is glorious It is perfect
it distances and defines competitionit

leaves nothing to be desired. J. H. Raymond,
LL. D Prea't Vassor College.

The most useful and remarkable compendi-
um of baman knowledge In enr language.
W. S Clark. President Mass. Agricultural
College- -

WEBSTER'S
NATIONAL PICTORIAL DICTIONARY
040 Paste Oeta-ra- . 600

PHst
"The work is really a fees of a Dfcrrox aey,

the thing for the million.- - American Edn
eational Monthly.

'In many respects, this Dictionary la the
ssost convenient ever published." Rochester
Demoeat.

Ais manual oi reference. It is eminently
fitted for use iu families and schools.' 2f . T.
Tribone.

It Is altogether the beat treasury of words
of its siae which tbeEncliah langeago has ever
possessed. Hartford Press.

Published by G. t O. Miasmas, 8prinf-flel- c,

Maps, i7l-3t- -

gHEEIFFS SAUIS By virtue
of sundry writs of Plu. Levari Facias

and Vood. Expoa issued oat of tke Court of
Common Pleas CaaaWia Coaaty, aad to

there will be eaoosed te rabtie Sale,
at the FosTEa Hocsx in Joamtowv, ea SAT-
URDAY, tbe 3xa bat or hf ATrat 1 o'clock,
p. m.. the following Real Estate ts wit i

All the right, title and interest of Chaa.
Plitt, of, in and to the following described
buildiag and lot of grauad, to wit: A dwelling
house of two stories, (framt.) having a front of
24 feet aad a depth of 32 ieet. situate oa Stony
Creek street, at the foot of Levergao4 street,
in the Borough of Johnstown, aad boill upon a
certain lot ol ground bolong'iog to said Charles
Plitt, which said lot is triangular ia at ape, and
bounded by 8 tony Creek atreet, (at tbe foot of
Levergood street,) Stony Creek and aa alley
which divides the lot of Charles Plitt from tbe
property of Jacob Levergood. Taken ia exe-
cution and to be sold at the sait of Charier
Helfrich.

Aiso, all the right, title and interest of
James F. Howard and Charles Plitt, of, in and
to a lot of ground situated in the Borough of
Johnstown, Cambria county. Said lot is tri-
angular in shape and bounded by Stony Creek
street, Stony Creek and an alley which divides
safd lot from the property of Jacob Levergood,
having thereon erected a two story frame house,
now iu tbe occupancy of Charles Plitt. Taken
in execution and to be sold at the suit of Saiu'J
Beam, now for use of Schomaker A Lang et al.

Arso, all the right, title and interest of
Jacob Fyock, of. In and to a lot of ground sit-
uated in Franklintown, Conemaugh township,
Cambria county, fronting SO fest on Main St.
and extending back 1301eet to tbe old town-
ship road, adjoining an alley on the north and
lot of John Kerr on tbe south, having thereon
erected a one and a half story plank house,
plank stable and carpenter shop, now is the
occupancy of Jacob Fyock and George Berkey-bil- e.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the
suit of Jacob Swank Co.

Aiso, all the right, title and interest of
W. H. Springer, of. in and to the following de-
scribed building and lot of ground, to wit : A
t o story frame dwelling bouae, having a front
of 16 feet and 6 in hes and a depth of 24 feet
aud 5 inches, and is situate apon a certaiu lot
or piece of ground within tbe county of Cam-
bria, more particularly de-cribe- as follows:
Said lot has a front of 50 feet on a street on
the plot of Murraysville, and extends baek 130
feet to line of Portage Rail Road, bounded on
either side by lands of the Johnstown Manu-
facturing Company, and ia marked and kaown
on the plan of lots in Murraysville by the No.
5. Taken in execution and to be sold at tbe
suit of Johnstown Mechanical Works.

Also, all tho right, title and interest of
Samuel CarmichacI, of, in and to the following
described building and lot of ground, to wit :
That certain two story plank house or building
situute in the township of Conemaogh and
county aforesaid, fronting 26 feet on the Scalp
Level Turnpike exteuding back 16 feet, plank-
ed, weatherboirded and painted the lot on
which the building is erected having an alley
on one side, lot of John Beam on tbe other
side, the turnpike in front and ground of Nich-
olas Knorr in the rear aud the lot or piece of
grouud or cartalege appurtenent to said build-
ing. Taken in execution and to be sold at tbe
suit of Charles Helfrick.

Also, all the right, title and interest of
Levi Jacoby, of, in and to two lots of ground
situated in Conemaugh township, Cambria
couuty, fronting on the south east on the Johns-
town and Scalp Level Turnpike, and extending
back to Solomon's Run, adjoining lot of James
Mellon on the one side and lot of School House
No. 6 on tbe other, having thereon erected a
two story plank house, with a one story kitcken
attached, and a plank stab'e, now in the occu-
pancy of Levi Jacoby. Taken in execution
and to be sold at the suit of L. B. Cohick.

JOHN A. BLAIR, bheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Ebensburg, May 13. 1669.

LICENSE NOTICE. The following
persons filed their Petitions for Tav-

ern and Eating House Licenses in my office,
fur the action of the Court of Quarter Sessions
of Cambria county thereon, at tbe next June
sessions :

Tavken Licenses.
Cambria Borough Thomas 8pringer. Pat'k

M:Cauley, Edward Howe, Ignatius ELotler,
Daniel M'Donald, Catharine Rebberger, Dan'l
M'Peak, William Gallagher, Geo. Smith, Jos.
Saler.

Conemaugh Borough Mary Ann Gorman,
Peter Malzie, Mary Widman, 1st ward ; John
Fi6her, Jos. Shoemaker, 1 hot. Kadchff, Mary
Ritch, Jos. Alwine, Geo. Kurtz, Sd ware.

Carrolltowu Borough Lawrenco Scbroth,
Lawrence Steich.

Carroll Township Catharine Baker.
Chest Springs Borough Silas A. U'Gongb,

Peter J. WcKenzie.
Croyle Township Peter Brown
Clearfield Township Cecelia M'Gough.
Ebensburg Borough Isaac Crawford. Je

rome Piatt, west ward ; Linton A Son, east
ward.

East Conemaugh Borough David Faloon,
Leonard Kist.

Franklin Borough Peter Rubritx.
Gallitzin Township Jacob Gearhart, Mich-

ael McMorris, S. A. Crista.
Johnstown Borough Richard Jelly. John

Bending, Thomas L. Davis, Margaret Nichol
son, 2d ward; Adam Biersbank, John Gearhart,
Thomas M'Cann, R- - Durach, William Doubt,
Pat'k Kelly, Chas. Hostein, Andrew Henning,
Wra. Linton, Chas. Zimmerman, John Fritx.
D. W. Goughnour, 3d ward ; Henry Schnabel,
Henry Haneman, Geo. N. Hobman, (in District
Court.) 4h ward.

Loretto Borough John B. Myers, Flavian
Bingell. David r s Albert Bender.

Millville borough Hannah Slattery Sarah
Bradley, Jbrnanuel James.

Richland Township Joseph Geis, George
Corrad, Peter Heim.

Summitville Borough Henry Hugbes.Chris- -
tian Reich.

Summerhill Township Victor Vosgtly.
Wilmore Borough John Schroth.
Washington Township W'm. Callan, Owen

Sweeny, Henry Marts.
Eatins Hocsk Liokjise.

Carroll town Borough Uenrr Plum.
Johnstown Borough John Jordan, 2d ward;

Adam Pfarr, 3d w'd, Henry Hangman, 4th w'd.
Loretto Boron crh Daniel J. Kellv.
Washington Township William D. Jones,

X. M LacRhlin.
Wholesale LiQooa License.

Frederick Vowinkle and Edward Rothsekild,
3d Ward, Johnstown.

J.K.H1TE, Clerk.
Ebensbnrg, May C, 18G3.

TOOD, MORRELL & CO.,

WASHINGTON STREET.

Near Pa. R. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

mm mmmnnms
S1ILUSEIIT GOODS,

HARDWARE,
QUEENS WARE.

Bod's AND SHOES.
HATS AND CAPS.

iron and kailscarpets and oil cloths,
ready-mad- e clothing,

GLASS WARS. YELLOW WARE.
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,

PROVISIONS and FEED. ALL KIMS,
Together with all manner of Weetert, produce)
och as FLOUR. BACON, Fl'dH. SALT

CARBON OIL. Ac-- , Ac.
BT Wholesale and nUil orders solicited

and promptly filled on the shortest feotiee and
most reasonable tetipt .

"WOOD. MORRELL k CO.
Johotown. April 23 1B69. ly.

BETTER, BEST The beatGOOD, Tobaeeo and Olgan ia to wu
are at ). ,. Oat nan's. Go ocd see--

55

RQHRER'S WILD CHERRY

TONIC BITTERS
ASS TBS

BEST MM USE !

IS 1IMS TONIC BITTERS,

The very b$t in tho Market

E. F. SELLERS tt CO.,

Xo. 45 Wood St. eppeite SL Charles BoSet

Also, Intraac Noa. 101 104 Third St..

PITTSBURGH. PJL.
r

Cy Wholesale Agenta for the West-To-r

sale by A. A. BARKER for EbeMberg
and vicinity Hell.68.-ly- .

JpAIRBANJCS-STANDAR- D

XE3 CZJey
Or ALL KINDS. ALSO.

BAGGAGE BARROWS,
WAREHOUSE TRUCKS,,

COPYING PRESSES,
Improved Money Drawers, &c

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO,

102 Second Areooe,
Rear Wood Street, PITTSBURGH.

Scales setaiaed raoxrriT. (ap.&Jm.)

JAWSON & BAKER.
FRANKLIN STREET.

Ia tbe Old POST OFFICE BCtLDXX,

Johnitovrn, Pa.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

A5 DEALEEt IX

Tf C 8 T E R X PRODUCE!

SUGARS, SYKUPS. MOT.ASSES. TEAS,
COFFEES, FLOtfR. BACON. POTATOES.
DRIED and GREEN FRUITS, TOBACCO,
CIGARS, Ac. Ac.

Orders solicited from retail dealers, and sat-
isfaction in goods and prices guaranteed.

Johnstown, April 0, lBbU.

A. D. CRISTE,
WITH

LITTLE & BAIRD,
WHOLESALE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

112 dt 114 SECOND AYENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

(lll
The Last Success..

r V v

HMR dressiM
jVewj'e'neBoitle

will quickly reitorc Grav Hair
to its natural color and beauty,

and produce luxuriant growth. It is
perfectly harmless, and is preferred
orer every other preparation by
those who hare a fine head of hair
as well aa those who wish to re? ot9
U The beautiful gloss and perfume

imparted to the Hair majr'.fcetirtfcle:
for old.and y 0ug.

Vor la by el'lrwMft,
DEPOT, 108 GRKXt-lC- H

ST., JT. T.

VOT1CE IN DIVORCE I Ann
A- - HeCallister, by bcraext fiad, David Z.

Black, ts. Nason McCallhter In the Cowt
of Common Fleas of Csbri County. No !..
Dee. Tern. 1868. Lieel j Diroxca.

The eodersiga-ed- , baring been appoli t-- f

Comaieaioner by tbe Court to take testing
in tbe aboTe stated ease, hereby gives notici in
all par tie latereled that he will attend to t"
dntiee ol said appointment at the Office of Shse.-- .

maker A Oatmar, la Ebensburg. oa Teas4iK
Mat 12t.1W3,a2 o'cuce..is ,wt4here lby J attend it tbey thiak twtsofe

GEO. W. OATaTAlf,
April IS, 1569.-it- . - Commfcsioner.

A UDH'ORNOTlCIThe.-iuf- c
XjL signed, baling bee appointed AuCar
by the Orphans Ceort of Cambria eeaety to
distribute funds la the bands of J osetbi Cbot I.Administrator soma or of tbe estate of
Thomas Croyle, dee'd. among tbe boir atwi
legal representatives of said deceased, beret w

giree notice that be will attend for that pur-- ,

pose, at his office la Ebensbarg, on Tmi44
tbe 18th day of Mat nest, at 1 o'clock, r. u ,
wbdn and wbere all persons interested roar at
ten.1. JOa MoDONALD.

Ebensburg, April 22, ie63.-4t- . AviT.


